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The regular meeting of , the Board of 
Trade took place on TueS-day evening. 
The attendance was not up to the stan­
dard, but a considerable amount of bus­
iness was transacted nevertheless.
The Wharf Committee was the first 
to hand in thedx report, in which the 
chairman stated that the estimated cost 
of putting in a fioat to improve access 
to the Beacon avenue wharf for the ben­
efit of Janies Island residents would be 
$190. As it was felt to be impossible 
to raise this sum locally the question 
was laid/ over for fiirther consideration 
Mr. Mitchell, of the Dominion Public 
Works Department, is expected to visit 
Sidney in the course of a few days and 
the matter will be laid before him. The 
secretary of the Board is also in com 
munication with Mr. F. H. Shepherd, 
M.P., in regard to the matter and also 
the provision, of a breakwater protect­
ion.
The Light Committee reported that 
arrangements had been made to discon 
tinue the lights on Beacon avenue for 
the summer months, axiKi in the mean­
while an effort' is to be 'made to clean
Dortation. question. In connection with 
tJiis matter the foillowing letter has been 
received by the secretary:
W. H. Dawes, Esq., Sidney, B. C.
Dear Sir,—I have your letter of the 
26th March with enclosed resolution re­
lative to the Gulf Islands service
After full consideration of the facts, 
!! have made arrangements with the 
Canadian Pacific Bailway Company to 
continue the service for another year for 
a subsidy of 110,000 per annum. There 
will therefore be no interruption of this 
service this season.
Yours sincerely,
GEO. E. FOSTER. 
Ottawa, April 2, 1917.
Letters were also received from the 
secretary of the Gulf Islands Transpor­
tation committee and the Central Ex­
perimental Farm, Ottawa.
The dog nuisance was again discussed 
and the secretary instructed to take the 
question up with, the authorities that 
the recent enacted law might be enforc­
ed in the district.
It is to be hoped that dog owners will 
take notice and have their dogs secured 




My thanks are heartily given to all 
the boys who so promptly turned out 
last night to render help at my home, 
after the fire alarm had been sounded. 
And my especial thanks are given t_p 
the young lady who fijrst saw the fire 
and immediately reported it to the tele­
phone office, and also to the young ladv 
at the switch board who notified me 
just in time to get home and extinguish 
the blaze. The cause of the fire was a 
spark lodged away under the shingles of 
the roof ridge, which, fanned by the 
wiivi had burnt out about three square 








~Tli(§'Briss band and football team of
t j 4. I Kuper Island Indian School will ar-up the debt and provide a fund to carry Sidney on Monday about noon.
on the scheme next fall for the benefit After luncheon the football team will
of Sidney’s citizens. play a friendly game with the Resthav
The following report of the Develou- boys, the kickoff to take place at
ment Committee was received and was if° on
, , , . , Beacon avenue, Sidney. After the game
adopted unanimously by the Board and the band will proceed to Resthaven 
a hearty vote of thanks passed to the where a concert will be given before the 
gentlemen who had charge of this work; returned soldiers and staff of that in­
stitution. Rev. Father DeWeert will be 
, .. ,, , ,in charge of the boys and will conduct
pleasure in ,.reporting that a public the baij.d in the two concerts that will 
meeting was held on April 10th, aboMt be given. After tea the boys will fill in 
one hundred being present. We regret the time looking over our bhrg till time
that more interest was not shown by evening performance in Berquist
,, .j . , , • j Hall, which will take place at 8 p.m.the residents o'f Sidney, but consider admission fee of t^J^enty-five cents
some valuable suggestions were receiv- for adults and fifteen cents for children
ed from the able addresses of Mr. Jack- will be charged for this concert, the
son, Mr. Stevenson, Dr. Tidey and Mr. profits being divided between the Rest-
4-1,0+ +1,0 ba-ven Returned Soldiers Recreation Bines. We beg to suggest that the ^ ^ Building
Board pass a resolution of thanks to Fund
these gentlemen and to Mr. George Several local artists well l^nown in
Clark, who acted as chairman.” Sidney will appear between band num-
A,„ow,o.o+ o io,.oeo of oo-e-vooT,obers, and In addition some artists newAmongst a large volumn or correspond- . -n ^ it. •° / to Sidney audiences will make their
dence received was the following from ^o bur citizens. Mr. Weicher, who
the Provincial Public Works Department I is in charge of vocational training at 
The secretary also Reported having had j the Kuper-Island School, and who is a
an interview with Mr. Forman, the Pub- cornetist of no mean ability, has con-
; ,, » sented to give a solo during the even-
lie Works Engineer, on the question of fug
the condition of the ditches, and with The official programme will bo out in 
Dr. Young, deputy Minister of Public good time for distribution before the,
Health on the same subject: concert. The tickets for this event are
-D going fast and a good house is expect-
W. H. Dawes, Esq., Sidney, B. C. Tickets can be obtained at the Sid-
Sir,— I am instructed to acknowledge ney Trading Co., the Sidney Drug Store 
your letter of the 2nd inst., in reference the Sidney Hotel or the Review Office, 
to the situation caused by defective The boys will leave for their home on 
drainage at Sidney and beg to advise \ Kuper Island on Tuesday morning
this matter will be looked into by the
District Engineer. I SOUTH SAANICH PARISH.
The Department is under the impres
Nursing Sister McKenzie, of the Rest­
haven Convalescent Home, was the re­
cipient of a very handsome testimonial 
from the boys now recuperating there 
from their wounds and shell shocks on 
■■'Monday evening last. Miss McKenzie, 
who is leaving Resthaven to take her 
place nearer the front in France, was 
the very essence of kindness to the pat­
ients and her pleasant manner and cour 
teous attention was much appreciated.
The gift, which was presented by Pte. 
James Duffy, was a handsome fifteen 
piece French ivory ladies • toilet set in a 
leather case. Miss McKenzie, who was 
much surprised by this token of esteem, 
made a tour of the hospital to thank 
all the boys for their kindness and to 
sfacy revertr** before she dejjaxted.
MAY FOURTEENTH IS THE LAST 
DAY ON WHICH THEY WILL 
BE ACCEPTED.
EMPLOYMENT RETURNS.
Mr. W. H. Dawes,, secretary of the lo­
cal Returned Soldiers Employment Com­
mittee, has just received the following 
monthly employment returns for the 
month of March, from headquarters in 
Victoria:
Total num'ber of returned men oq^
the Commission’s records ........1,471
Undergoing treatment in hospitals
and sanatoria in B. C........... .%.
Undergoing treatment at their own
homes ........................................................
Diverted to other provinces for
treatment ...................................... i......
Men listed for employment at Com­
mittees ........................................................
Men on fyles awaiting employment
Now that the women of British Col­
umbia have been given equal rights 
with meq in regard to the vote, there is 
just one thing that the Review would 
like to call to their attention, particul­
arly those living on this part of the 
Saanich Peninsula, and that is the fact 
that all of them twenty-one years old 
or over, must make a personal call on 
Mr. Whiting, the reg^sterar for this 
district, and make formal application 
to have their names put on the voters’ 
list.
This is a personal matter and unless 
attended to on or before April 14th. the 
ladies interested in votes for women 
will find that on the new lists to be is­
sued after that date their names will 
not appear thereon, and as a result 
they would not have Sj. "^ote even though 
"the ErancMSe has pas^ea the legislature 
and is now law.
The ladies of the district are therefore 
asked to please remember to attend to 








April 22, 1917—Second Sunday after 
Easter.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion', at Holy Trinity.
3 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Church 
Hall.
7 p. m.. Evening Prayer at St. And­
rew’s.
689
34 PATRIOTIC AID FUND.
CHANGE FOUND NECESSARY
Owing to the fact that no more hos­
pital convalescent suits are required at 
present, a change has been made in the 
days set aside for work at tljfiL^cal 
Red Cross Rooms. After the 1st of May 
the rooms' will be open at 1.30 p. m. 
daily, wheja •the work allotted to the 
different days will be as follo'Wfs:
Tuesday—Dressing gowns, of which 




Saturday—R. C. Busy Bees.
An urgent appeal is made -to all to 
attend regularly as possible.
The following subscriptions have been 
received from March 19th to April 19th, 
1917.
R. B. Brethour ................................. $2.00
A. J. Campbell ....................   8.00
A. M. Ego .................... 2.50
Allied Chapter, I.O.D.E.................  5.00
A. L. Pickering ................................ 2.50
S. H. Mitchell ............‘..................... 5.00
F. J. Roche ......................................... 5.00
Sidney Trading Co..........................25.00
A. S. Thomson ...........    3.00
W. Veitch ......................   1.00
A. O. Wheeler .............. 25.00
C. Wheeler .........................  5.00
W. Whiting .....................j .................. 1-00
Sidney Bakery .................................... 2.00
At the general vestry meeting held on 
sion that this unsanitary condition is I April 12th, in the Rectory, South Saan- 
caused by people who are in the habit ich. the following appointments were 
of allowing waste water, etc,, to drain iriade: „ .rr ji
into tho road ditchoa. If such is ^ ’’’
to be tho case this department will un- Synodsmen—Mrs. T. H. Hedley and 
der no consideration attempt to pro- q Shaw.
vide a sewerage or drainage system for church Committee—Mrs. Bissott, 
the town, as there is no appropriation streatfield, Mrs. Hedley, Miss G. Thom- 
made for this purpose. Capt. Shaw, Mr. G. Spencer, Mr.
We are only responsible for taking ^ Gillen, Sr., Mr. W. Peterson and Mr. 
care of tho ordinary surface drainage, ^ Tanner.
i. e., rain ,fall. I may point out that it- Delegates to Decanal Conference—Mrs. 
is an indictable offence for people to al- I Bigsett, Capt. Shaw and Mr. G. Splon- 
low refuse water to drain on to and ac- L.qj. 
cumulate on the road allowances which 
are tho property of tho Crown
Yours obediently, | RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
A. E. FORMAN,
T>„1 TTnirinnor SecTetary-treasurer of tho Sidney
A .oinbineer. the Red' Cross
Victoria, Apr , . j Society admowledges with thanks the
Tho Board has taken an active inter- 1 receipt of tho following donations; 
est in the Gulf Islands mall and trans- i J. Nieol ......................................................$5.00
PIANOS Victrolas, MusicWe Can Supply Your Wants
NEW PIANOS FROM 5^225 UPWARD.
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT BIG REDUCTIONS.
NEW AND USED ORGANS. 
TERMS—You can pay a small deposit and spread the balance over 
thirty months time.
When you are in town call and see our NEW MUSIC DEPART­
MENT-JUST OPENED— Under tho management of Mr. R. B. 
McKonz-ie. Wo have a new and complete stock of M-usic, Strings,
Carrying Cases, Etc.
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY,U<L
OPP. POST OFFICE. VICTORIA, B.C.
J
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JACKSON, M.P.P., READS 
PAPER ON CO-OPERATION
Following is the text of the paper trol of his markets; able to deal in j
read by Mr. M. B. Jackson, representa- constant quantity of supply 1
to turnish standard quality. Me must ^ 
tive of this district iri the local Lg sla- ^ scientofic in the matter of cultivation 
ture, at the public meeting held last jn the selection and use of implements, : 
week under the auspices of the Sidney of the need and use of proper fertilizers;
Tj ^ f T® ■ ! able to know or adopt or convert to use
Board of trade. purpose, natural deposits of avail-
“Co-operation may be regarded as a supplies of that which serves for '
sub-branch of the wider field of political purpose of plant fertilization. He
economy. In a diecussion of political through organization, be able to :
economy and of the general subject of the middle man or, if necessary '
production and creation of wealth, too ^ resort, to dispense with him. .
often it is supposed that the only prime • xhere is no magic in co-operation. It ' 
factors are capital and labor, but in^s just a simple combination of forces, 
reality theare are three distinct and equ- ^mong a number of persons more or 
ally important factors or conditions , ggg similarly situated and having a 
governing the matter and these are cap- common object in view, to best r>ccom- 
ital, lab'or and enterprise. Capital and pUsh that object. But to be successful, 
labor are involved in the discussiori of member of a co-operative society
co-operation; but an even more import- ^ust be really a co-operator. There are 
ant factor is enterprise, and it is eniter- scores, perhaps hundreds, of members of 
prise seeking betterment in agricultural co-operati ve societies to-day to one 
conditions that invites the assistance of genuine co-operator. It must be realiz- 
co-operation. ed as a combination of persons, not
When we approach the problem of ap- primarily of capital, and in order to 
plying co-operation to the field of agri- ucceed, requires a clear recognition of 
culture, we are disposed at the very out- the advantages to be obtained from the 
set to be timid of success, because it is 'co-operation so that all the wiles and 
a well known fact based on almost uni- seductions of the interests opposed to 
versal experience that gregariousness the movement and which otherwise 
and willingness to act in concert are could batten at will on the unorganized 
never taken to kindly by the agricultur- I individual, would be repelled even to the 
ist. Still, when one surveys the history j g^tent of rejecting a bonus or specious 
of this movement in parts of our own ■ gffgj. of profit or advantage or extra 
and in many foreign countries, it is gain to-day through -desertion of the 
found that given the will and patience orporate interests. Once given the 
and persistence in educating the agricul- clear recognition of the permanent ad- 
turist and demonstrating possibilities ; vantages through holding firm to co- 
by examples of unqualified success, there operation, there should be and must be 
is no reason why similar organizations unswerving loyalty to the organiza- 
should not be heartily accepted among tion and the individual’s fellow mem- 
ourselves and work out to the distinct bers. Again I repeat, it is not primar- 
betterment of the individual and the ffy combination of capital and there 
community. ■ i must be strict avoidance of any strain-
Italy started with co-operation as far ‘ for dividends on capital invested, 
back as 1885. In Germany and Austria xhe necessary money contributions are 
there were a few years ago over 26,000 j^ot to be regarded as capital put out 
societies for buying and selling, provid-investment, but as necessary expen- 
ing power in converting produce into ; diture to carry on the organization that 
■marketa)le commodities,, improving live ' .yyfp develop the capital, w^hich is the 
stock, providing insurance, etc.. members’ land, stock and enterprise.
In the United States there are over Being essentially a combination of per- 
two millian farmers members of co-op- sons, there should be strict insistence 
erative associations. Fraace has nearly ; f-^e principle of one man—one vote— 
forty thousand societies, while Belgium, membership open to all who come
Denmark and Sweden are all highly or- ' the class ot those. having _the
ganized into .co-operative 'associations, 'common interests to be co-operated.
In Belgium there are fourteen thous- phere must be the utmost loyalty in 
and societies alone, and the average n-^utual dealings. To fall away from 
crop value has been increased by $20 f-^fs rule of doing business only with 
per acre through the results of co-oper- through the organization would
ation. bring the whole enterprise to disaster.
The world has been passing through a Faction must be avoided, for faction 
period of re-birth, socially, institution- ^vill kill. Therefore, there should be no 
ally' and economically, during the last | pg^j.f.fcipation or reliance in party pol- 
hundred years and more, similar to the ftfcs.
re-birth in literature known as the ppe objects in. co-operation should be 
Renaissance. This latter movement be- j ^ co-ordinate efforts and resources and 
gan with the French Revolution, the j opportunity so as to utilize all product 
wave effects of which spread into every , by-products, eliminate waste, fo^Ki
corner of/westerri civilization and start- i usable profitable aggregate out ot" ^ 
ing with extravagant claims and expec- negligible and unusable or unstable 
tations, finally settled down to a solid numbers of waste factors, to enable en- 
progress in the rise of democrasy, ac- ergy to be directed into its true and ap- 
hieving, especially in the Anglo-Saxon propriate channels, to organize and dis- 
world, the near perfection of free insti- cipline iridividual factors iiito a co-or- 
tutions and emancipation from class (jinate and formidable unit mass, to 
distinction, serf conditions and over give, in short, the fullest returns for in­
powering landed and vesteji interests dividual effort and reduce thp waste ar.d 
that theretofore had checked the free de- nisdirection of too diffuse and distract- 
velopment socially, politically and edu- . overhead charges and simplify and 
cationally, of the individual. Follow- entralize management organization, 
ing the earlier successes in movements ^he farmer need only look around his 
for political reform, the latter part of ' establishment and -rsto those of his
the nineteenth century saw the rise of neighbors to see that there is waste and 
scientific socialism, first seriously pro- whether it be because, for him as
mulgated by Karl Marx, a German, j individual, it would be* unprofitable 
though to all intents and purposes an ' utilize that patch of ground or to 
Englishman, for curious to know, his [produce or establish or care for a bit of 
works were thought out and written in - ' ■’
English although the common suppos­
ition is that Marx was merely and al­
ways a German.
While scientific socialism still has a 
strong hold in some of the European 
countries, it is well to know that its 
extremes have been largely abandoned i ^ 
in Anglo-Saxondom at least, and the 
modern socialist is an entirely different 
person from the species of even twenty 
^ears ago, whose extravagar»ce and im- _ 
possible demands and theories brought ,
disrepute I
(Continued on page three)
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the whole movement into 
among serious nunded students. Buy 
why I mention socialism is to point nut 
now, in approaching the subject of co- i- 
operation, that socialism and co-opei 
ation are not allied movements but, on 
the other hand, co-operation is quiie 
opposite to socialism. Tho main object 
of co-operation is to assist, to imjirovo, 
to iricrease productioir and to maiket 
production to the best advantage. It 
is neither an object nor an incident ol 
co-operation to divide spoils or to levci 
down those engaged in the pursuit of 
production.
That tho condition of production, ai.d 
particularly in agriculture, demands 
greater study and improveinent, requir­
es no laboured argument. Tho old pol­
icy of laissoz fairo can obtain no longer. 
Tho farmer of today must bo an ox]Jort 
‘producer and a skilled trader* The old-, 
fashioned, slip-shod methods of farming 
can no longer succeed. Mr. Farmer to 
day niust be himself, or through an oi 
ganization, a skilled trader with re­
sources, with knowledge and having con
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VERY ONE CAN do 
something for his 
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money
It is the privilege of all to help.
OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE
Are YOU doing your part ?
A LL EYES turn now to 
the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 
Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.
But—our farms are badly under­
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.
CITY and TOWN can help.
Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land.
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work­
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
' Land, no matter how small tine plot, 




HON. MARTIN BURRELL. Minister
sidnt:y and islands review, Thursday; april i9, i917.
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M. B. JACKSON, M. P. P., READS
PAPER ON CO-OPERATION. 
(Continued from page two)
orchard, oir to keep only a few head of 
any kind of live stock, where the market 
conditions or costs of production is er­
ratic or too expensive, where to produce
a limited quantity of anything of stand­
ard marketable quality he must at the 
same time produce and let go to rot or 
waste a considerable bulk of unmarket­
able commodity. He may see himself 
compelled by the limited size of his hold 
ings to force production from some part 
unsuited to that part because there is 
no outlet for the small product of what 
this or that small piece of soil is best 
adapted to. He sees so many by-pro­
ducts unsaleable; he is at the mercy of 
the middle-man. He cannot meet the 
trade demands fot stanidard, for quality 
or permanent quantity. He alone is not 
big enough to control these conditions.
The matter of waste alone, if handled 
on a big enough scale, would pay a 
large per centage of the cost of product­
ion. Take any large iiidustrial qoncern, 
the secret source of their profits is so 
often found in what to the small insti­
tution was offal, by-products or waste.
It is an old saying, but like all saws 
has a great truth behind it, that “unity 
is strength.” The farmer is too often 
justified in feeling resentful, but if hq 
looks to co-operation for the solution 
of his difficulties he must not forget 
that co-operation is defensive and not 
offensive. His purpose is to organize 
production. He should think and act 
wholesalely and not, urxLess compelled, 
become himself the middle man or ultim 
ate retailer.
In a co-operative organization there 
is no place for speculation. Speculation 
and uncertainty are the very opposite 
of the true principles behind co-opera 
tion. There must be no rigging of mar 
kets. What we want is to make mar 
ketable every item of production. The 
select or fancy, the standard, the infer­
ior and the by-products. He wants to 
secure a steady permanent available 
market ahd devise a means to supply 
that market in accordance with its de 
mands and handle or preserve his pro­
ducts so a^ to avoid a glut at one time 
or a famine at another.
The management should be independ­
ent and ability demanded. If necessary 
the organization should go outside of 
its m?mbership to secure expert and 
capable management; it pays to employ 
approved business capacity. There must 
be proper audit and simple methods of 
bookkeeping so that operations will be 
easily understood by every member how­
ever ur.6killed, and the business results 
clearly shown and always available. 
Neglect of these matters of management 
and proper accounting and audit have 
too often engendered distruction and led 
to final catastrophe.
The result of co-operation will be to 
stimulate intellect in the individual, to 
avoid waste, to utilize all minor oppor­
tunities, to direct new openings for en­
terprise, to control the power of market 
factors over the individual producer and 
to develop mutual help and social im­
provement. It v/ill make the members 
think and calculate and train themselv 
es for business. It will create the desire 
for more education, more technical in­
struction; it will interest him in mat- 
better mters of better seed, better im­
plements, better methods; it will in­
spire him to develop new lines of profit­
able industry.
Now, just as to the practical applica­
tion of co-operation. The field is as 
broad as is the work of agriculture in 
your district and coulcj be broadened to 
cover the entire province for that mat­
ter. It certainly should be applied to 
ing, poultry ranching and dairying. By 
the matter of fruit growing, stock rais- 
the market and control supplies so as 
co-operation you could watch and know 
meet demand, spreading the period of 
marketing over the entire season, gett­
ing the fancy products in fancy condit­
ion to the fancy market and securing 
the fancy price. Have the standard 
products always honestly up to stand­
ard, properly and attractively packed 
and ready for the marlcet and put upon 
tho market when the market demands 
them. These general observations will 
apply to all tho branches I have sug­
gested, whether it be fruit or live stock 
or poultry or what, you will. A steady 
market is the best guarantee of prices 
and ]Drofltable return for capital and in­
dustry, but a seeady market can only be 
obtained when there is cjuantity and 
quality assured of. Every producer 
must invite exacting standards and sub 
mit strictly to them. If lived up to in 
this wa'y presently the i)roduce of your 
district- will be always sought for and 
obtain tho highest returns. Take our- 
rolves in Victoria, Cowichan Creamery 
products are household words. Take 
tho prairies where I lived so long, Hood 
Hivor fr\iit was in like manner tho 
household word and stood as the guar­
antee of tho finest quality when deliver­
ed on the prairie market. Spoakinf^ ot 
the Hood Bivcr growers, our American 
friends in that district organized thom- 
Bolvos along the lines I suggesting
and as a result they now get double ro- 
turr« over what they did before co-op- 
oration and there rs no longer any vio­
lent fluctuation in prices such as used 
to obtain.
Take the case of ar.y of ourselves go­
ing to the public market, say in Vic­
toria, and we see eggs that are clean 
and of uniform size, nicely put up ini 
convenient packages, and then we see 
another stall with eggs of promiscuous 1 
color, size and shape, dirty and unin­
viting. The latter may be perfectly 
fresh and all that, and might average 
up to the same ■w.eight per pound, but 
how many of us would not ' select the 
more attractive type, or how many of 
Us even do not pay an extra fide cents 
per dozen for the choice article, clean, 
of even size and packed in its ov/n neat 
box. And the same with fruit; the same 
with beef. How much more attractive 
well-butchered carcass prepared prop­
erly, than the ordinary farmer’s home- 
DUtchered product. Following un the 
suggestions of live stock, co-operation 
would teach when to kill so as not to 
underfaten at a loss or over-fatten at a 
wastte for keep. It would know the mar­
ket. Then again, in the matter of hogs, 
an established market would bemand an 
established type and by co-operation 
you could well embark upon your own 
curing and packing. The hog industry 
in Denmark was literally saved from 
disaster by reason of co-operation. An 
embargo was placed against them by 
Germany, their natural mark et, but 
Denmark rose to the situation. She 
was forced to find new methods of mar­
keting her hog products. By co-opera­
tion she packed and cured at home and 
in that Ray reached the Eriglish and 
foreign market. Presently she found en­
ormously better returns than she had 
before the German embargo. She also, 
in consequence, developed an improved 
type of hogs of finer quality and uni­
formity.
The details incident to co-operation 
will, for the most part, suggest them­
selves naturally. Organization, packing 
houses, both for food and* meats and 
poultry products, where everything 
would be graded and prepared mo^t at­
tractively for the market and stored -un­
til demanded by the market. Adoption 
of appropriate brands or trade marks 
to be broadly known as standard and 
dependable. But before embarking ori 
any local organization I should strong­
ly recommend most careful study of the 
subject by a select committee prepared' 
to devote themselves assiduously to the 
matter and which would from time to 
time report and upon whose reports 
there would be discussion and debate. 
For in order for co-operation or any 
other human device to succeed it must 
be practical, must be understood and 
confidently, btelieved in.”
“Be sure your right, and then go 




How to Be 
a Good 
Telephonist





AUnred, .Snits made to Order. Ag"nt ^ 
for (Tarenre I’rench I'ry Cleaners, Vir- 





Speak -with your lips close to
o>
the mouth piece. That is the ^ 
whole secret of successful tele- X 
phoning. ^
When you do so talking requires ^
q
less effort and listening calls for qless e.es«on. I
q
There is no need of voice force q 
when you talk into the telephone, q 
Everything you say is heard plain | 
ly and distinctly, when spoken in ^ 
an ordinary tone. ^








Southern Kxpress,” three modern up-to- 
date trains East Daily.
We are agents for all Atlantic Steamship lines 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
W. R. Dale, General Agent 
916 Government Street, - Victoria, B. C.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA­
TIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the 
Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories 
and in a portion of tho Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of $1 an acre.
No more than 2,560 acres will he leased to 
one api'licant.
AiHplication for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by the applic­
ant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a 
fee of ?5 which will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are not available, but not other-* , 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the rate ol five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, suchi re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of ?10 per acre.
For full information application should be 
made to the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottoiwa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized, publication of this ad­
vertisement will not be paid for.—58782.
TEA SHORTAGE NEXT.
In all probability British Columbia 
tea drinkers will have to forego that 
delightful beverage before the end of the 
coming summer, if arrangements cannot 
be made to have the tea shipped some 
way other than over the P & O steam­
ship line from Colombo to Hongkong. 
A cablegram from Hongkong was receiv 
ed by Vancouver importers to the effect 
that space cannot be found for tea ship­
ments until June or July, which means 
that no more tea will arrive in British 
Columbia until late in September. There 
is very little tea on the way here and 




Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade'Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM <riME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
STOCK
Principal repayable Ist October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, Ist April and Ist October by 
cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rale of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have tho privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, os tho equivalent of ea.sh, in pay­
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada ot her than an issue of Trciisury Bills or other Uko short 
date Hcciu'ity.
Proci'cclfl of tliis stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of ono-quartcr of one per cent will bo allowed 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotmiuits made in 
rcajiect of apphentions for tins stock wliich boar their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THITRSDAY, APRIL 19, 1917
local news in brief
The C. P. R. freight barge called at 
Sidney during the week with a car load 
of felt for the Sidney Rubber Roofing 
Company.
FOR SALE—Decked' in Scow, 12 x 24 
feet. Can be seen and furtlrer infor­
mation obtained by applying to C. F. 
Williams, Sidney, B. C.
Miss Olive Kilpatrick, of St. Margar­
et’s School, Victoria, who spent the 
Easter holidays visiting the Misses 
White, returned to the city on Tuesdav 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bristowe wish to
FOR SALE—Good Saddle Horse. Ap­
ply Mrs. Barrow, near wharf at Shoal 
Harbor.
WANTED—Capable girl for general 
house work. Apply Mrs. Campbell, 
Seventh street,'Sidney, B. C. Phone 
60 F.
FOR SALE—Cook Stove, “Canada’s 
Pride,” in good condition. Apply 
Sidney Dining Rooms, First street.
FOR SALE—Eggs from winter layers. 
White Wyandottes and Buff Rocks, 
^1.50 for 15; S. C. Reds and Sicilian 
Buttercups, ^2.00 for 15; Game Wyan­
dotte Cross, $1.00 for 15; fine table 
birds. Miss Exley, West Road. Tele­
phone 29 L.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
thank their many kind friends, through
the medium of the Review, for their 
kindness and sympathy shown during 
their recent bereavement.
Coarporal W. F. J. Lait and Sergt. 
Frank Cooper, two former Sidney boys 
who left with the Cycle Corps of th^ 
29th Battalion, have received their com­
missions as second lieutenants ^d are 
now.Serving in this capacity in France.
FOR SALE—Kitchen Hosier Cabinet, 
partly erected. Can be seen and price 
obtained by applying to Mrs. ^oup- 
land, care of B. C. Electric Office, Sid 
ney.
have you got a Democrat that you 
would like to trade for a good second 
hand buggy? If so, please comi^ni- 
cate with A. E. Moore. Review Office.
Mr J. O. Lethbridge, of the Merch­
ants Bank staff Edmonton, arrived in 
town on Monday last to take over the 
position of temporary manager of the 
branch here during the absence of Mr. 
F. J. Roche, who departed on Tuesday 
for his well earned three weeks holiday.
OATS FOR SALE—Apply 
West Road, North Saanich.
G. Clark,
T34t‘ Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
-2235, 2236. 2237, 2238.
BARBER SHOP
Will be open on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week in shop on First street, 
opposite V. & S. Station.




balmers. Prompt and courteous serv- ^ 
^ ice night and day. Phone 3306. No. O
FUNERAL furnishing CO.,
Funeral Directors and Licensed E-m-
1612 Qjuadra 
attendant.
Street, Victoria. Lady 
Charges reasonable.
WANTED—Pasture land for four young 
heifers. Apply Review Office.
GEESE EGGS FOR SALE—$3.00 per 
dozen. Apply D. Thom, Fifth street, 
Sidney, B. C.
Health and Happiness Go Hand In Hand
Pte. Douglas Horth was among the 
latent bunch of returned soldiers to ar­
rive in Victoria and came out to his 
home at Deep Cove yesterday. His 
many friends in Sidney and North 
Saanich will be pleased to welcome him 
home again after his trying experience 
at the front.
FOR SALE, or would exchange for 
young pigs or ducks, one Mandy Lee 
Incubator, 140 egg, and one Cyphers 
brooder. Apply Review Office.
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Hens, one 
and two yeajrs old, good laying strain 
also young chicks four weeks old. Ap­
ply F. W. Sproule, East Road. Tele­
phone R 36. ^
.Spring is a season of new life. If your natural vigor seems unable to give you 
the rec,u.re<l new energy, then you should see that nature is given some aid in 
work. We list below a few remedies prepared especially for spring time, 




I’URITY BETsF, IRON AND WINE 
PURITY S\'KUD OF HYPOPHOSI’HITK.S. 
I’URITV COD LIVER OIL 1 ’ R E R A U A T ION S. 
MALT EXTRACT, SULPHUR AND MOLASSES.
The many friends of Corpl. G. A. 
Davidson, whom it will be remembered 
was taken a prisoner by the Germans 
early in the war and has since made 
two attempts tq escape, will be pleased 
to know that he is quite well, although 
at present “confined to barracks on 
account of his conduct. In a. letter re­
ceived by a friend in tov/n this week he 
states that he would very much like to 
g-et back to Car>ada and does not 
that the time will be long now until he 
is released.
FOR SALE—Bedroom bureau in first 
class condition, almost new, cheap for 
cash. Apply Mrs. Copeland, 'B. C. El­
ectric Office, Beacon avenue.
U.se the right remedies now ;v d you will feel fit throughout the summer
a;'o 1.
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
Major' and Mrs. W. G. Cummings 
motored out to Sidney on Tuesday for 
the purpose of paying a visit to their 
old home before leaving for Montreal, 
where the Major will be stationed' for 
some time to come. Major Cummings 
who has been in the hospital with pneu­
monia for the best part of the past two 
months, has secured a leave of absence 
in order to recuperate before leaving to 
take up his duties in the East. Mrs. 
Cummings will stay in Montreal with 
her mother should Major Cummings be 
transferred to the front.
OREGON and California Pvailroad Co.— 
Grant lands, title to same revested m 
United States by act of Congress dat­
ed June 9, 1916, Two million three 
hundred thousand acres to be opened 
for homesteads and sale; timber 
agr cultural lands, containing some of 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now is the opportune time. Large 
sectional map showing land and 'de­
scription of soil, clima.te, rainfall, ele­
vation, etc., postpaid one 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Box blU, 
Portland, Oregon.
PLANTS
The employees of the V. & S. Railway 
Company will give a dance at Saanich­
ton on the evening of Wednesday, May 
2nd, in aid of the Saanichton Branch of 
the Red Cross Society. The train, 
which is being put at their disposal 
through the kindness of Manager Van 
Sant, will leave Victoria at 7.15 p.m., 
returning at 12.30. The train will leave 
Sidney at 8.15, returning at An
admission fee pf 50 cents will be charg­
ed but this will include transportation 
to’ and from the hall on the railway. 
Ozard’s five-piece orchestra, of Victoria, 





It is not often that Sidney has a fire, 
but on Friday evening last some little 
excitement was crearted when 
covered that the roof of Mr. W. Whit­
ing’s residence on Seventh street, 
ablaze. Fortunately the fire fi^d had 
not gained very much hea^iw^y when 
discovered by a neighbor and the infor­
mation telephoned to Mr. Whiting at 
the post office. It is needless to say 
that the assistant postmaster broke all 
known speed records in covering the 
distance on his bicycle from the post 
office to his home, and was the first to 
arrive on the scene. Grabbing a ladder 
and a bucket of water he was soon up 
on the roof and had succeeded in ex­
tinguishing the blaze before the fire 
brigade rounded the corner on its mis­
sion of protection. However, quite a 
ffood s'ized hole had been burnt in the 
roof and had it not been for the fact 
that it had rained the night 
the shingles v;ere damp and did not 
burn freely, tbe chances ore that consid­
erable damage would have been done to 
the house.
The Sidney Canning Company, Limited, here- 
l)y gives not ic e that it has under seclioa 7 of 
the said Act deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and in the office of the 
District Registrar of the Land Registry Dis­
trict of Victoria, at Victoria, B. C., a descrip­
tion of the site and plans of a wharf proposed 
to be built in Haro Strait on the^ northerly 
part of Lot 10, part of Sc-ction 14, Range 4, 
E., Maj) 1170, District of North Saanich, 
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the expiration 
of one month from the date of the first pub­
lication of this notice, the said Sidney Cann, 
ing Company, Limited, will, under Section 7 
of the said Act, api'ly to the Minister of Pub­
lic Works at his office in the City of Ottawa 
for approval of the said site and l.lans and 
for leave to construct the said wharf.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 17th day of 
April, 1917.
.SIDNEY CANNING COMPANY, LIMITF.D.
By its solicitors 
BASS & BULLOCK-WEBSTER.
ONE 2 H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE (Fairbanks) SPRAYING PUMP OUT­
FIT, mounted on WAGGON.
FIFTY THOUSAND STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ASPARAGUS AND CABBAGE PLANTS, RHUBARB ROOTS, ETC, ETC
White Wyandotte Breeding Hens and Cockerels for sale. Eggs for hatch­
ing. Also 20 good brooders and one 140 egg Cyprus Incubator.






FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY WE WILL SELL “MALKIN’S REALLY
GOOD TEA” IN THREE POUND PACKAGES FOR' ........................ ... ?1.10
THIS TEa’eDUALS ANY 50c TEA ON THE MARKET TO-DAY. ONLY 
A LIMITED QUANTITY TO BE SOLD AT $1.10 PER PACKAGE, AND 
ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER.
LOCAL BRANCH MEETS.
The dii^ctors of the Saanich Local 
Branch of the United Framers of British 
Columbia met at Saanichton on Satur­
day evening last when good progress 
was made in putting this branch in im­
mediate working order. One of |the lirst 
steps taken by tho new organization 
was the ordering of a car load of fai m 
seeds and food, and tho secretary was 
instructed to iruform members reouirmg 
poods in the next car should inunodi.at- 
elv send their rmiuircnuuH s in to hnn 
at hi3 hcino nddrami, Turgoosa post 
office.
Lightens the labor on the farm. 
WATER PUMPING, CHAFF CUT­
TING, MILK SEPARATING and 
many other little .jobs of a like 
nature are attended to Efficiently 
and Economically, WITHOUT 
SKILLED ATTENTION, BY EL- 
t} ECTRIC POWER.
V / - it
n
B. C. Electric
JAPAN RICE, the cheapest food on the market, 4 pounds for .............. 25c
GOLDEN WAX BEANS, really nice, 2 tins for ...................................................  25c
ROBINSON’S MARMALADE, 4 pound pails .......................................................... 50c
MALKIN’S BEST JAM, 4 pound pail for ............................................................... 80c
EDWARDSBURG SYRUP, tr- it, only ................ .......................................................... 40c
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per cake .......................................................................................... 15c
PEACHES AND PEARS, in heavy syrup, 2 for .................................................45c
RAMSAY’S SODAS, two pound package for ...................................... ..............  30c
MANILLA DRIPS, just received, per tin ............................. ............................. . ... 25c
MALKIN’S BLST PANCAKE FLOUR, per package .......................................... 30c
LARGE CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES, special, per dozen ......2Bc
SPIN-FRESPI RHUBARB, CAULIFLOWER, CABBAGE, RADDISHES, 
ACH, lettuce, etc, ALWAYS FRESH
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED A 
VERY LARGE RANGE OF PRINTS, GINGl^AMS AND DRESS 
GOODS. It is a pleasure to show you these goods, so let us have 
the pleasure even if your requirements are small.
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR 
FOR THIS MONTH.
<>PIECE OF ALUMINUM WEAR-EVER YET ? A
EGGS FOR SAI.E- F'.ct tings of pure 
bred Buff Rock eggs, good laying 
strain, 75c for 15. Jack Mouland. 
Sidney, B. C. May 20.
TIGHT AlvD POV/ER DEPT. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, 
General Phone 18
SIDNEY, li. G. 
(Branch Sloce j^ajDQiCs IJLlnxui.)
5^«e«64e«^aeseiaeeeK
